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{submitted te the Council by the Commission) 
c <»> ( 7 6) 706 final. 

EXPLANATORY MllMORANlXJM 
1. By a decision of 20 January 1976 the Council authorized the 
Commission to open negotiations with India for the conclusion of 
an Agreement on trade in jute products. 
2. Pursuant to this decision and in consultation with the Article 113 
Committee, the Commission held negotiations with India on 
1, 2, 5 and 6 April and from 28 June to 1 July 1976. 
3. Following these negotiations a draft Agreement was drawn up, 
the main provisions of which are as follows 1: 
(i) India will continue voluntarily to restrict its exports to 
the Community of certain jute fabrics to agreed levels 
(categories 4, 5 and 7); 
(ii) the establishment of a consultation procedure in respect of 
jute fibres (category 6hwhich are not subject to import 
restrictions, to enable such restrictions to be introduced 
under certain conditions; 
{iii) provisions to ensure flexibility in the quantitative limits 
fixed (carryover, advance delivery and transfer); 
(iv) continuation of a programme of progressive suspension of 
CCT duties which the Community is carrying out as part of 
its offer regarding generalized tariff preferences for 
the products in question {the duty which is currently 
reduced by 5o% or 6o% wi 11 be reduced by So% on 
1 January 1977 and by 1oo% (total exemption) on 1 July 1978. 
In the case of jute fibres, however, duties will be 
suspended entirely on 1 January 1977, and the total exemption 
alreadJr in force in the United Kingdom and Denmark will 
continue to be applied. 
{v) assurances by India that it will provide on non-discriminatory 
terms the jute products necessary to supply the Community 
market and industry; 
(vi) definition of the terms of reference of the Joint Cooperation 
Committee with a view, inter alia, to examining the 
possibilities and formulating suggestions regarding research 
and development cooperation in the production and use of the 
products in question. 
After establishing that the draft Agreement conformed with the outoome of 
the negotiations, the Heads of Delega·tion initialled the text on 2 July 1976. 
4. The Commission considers the draft Agreement in question an acceptable 
result for the Community~ It recommends that the Council conclude this 
Agreement by adopting the regulation of which a draft is annexed hereto. 
1An earlier Agreement concluded between the Comwxnity and India 
{of. OJ L 82, 24 Ma.roh 1974) on the same products expix-ed on 
31 December 1975• 
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An Exchange of Notes Verba.les in which the two parties have agreed 
to the de facto application of the provisions of the Agreement pending 
the completion of the procedures neoessar,r to its formal entr,r into 
force is also annexed. 
.. 
. .. 
RlOOOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL REJULATION 
concluding an Agreement between the EUropean Economic 
Community and the Republic of India on Trade and 
Commercial Cooperation in Jute Products 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EIJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement on Trade and Commercial Cooperation in Jute 
Products negotiated between the EUropean Economic Community and the 
Republic of India should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED· THIS REJULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the EUropean Economic CoDIIIIlllli. ty and the 
Republic of India on Trade and Commercial Cooperation in Jute 
Products, the text of which is annexed hereto, is hereby concluded 
on behalf of the EUropean Economic CoDIIIIlllli. ty. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall notify the other Contracting 
Party of the completion by the Community of the procedures 
neoessar,y for the entr.y into force of the Agreement. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third da,y following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the EUropean Co111ll11Ulities .. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Counci 1 
The President 
. . 
A G.R E E M I X ! 
~etveen the European Econozie Comm~nit7 and the Republic of Indi~ 
on trade and coamercial :coperation in Jute producta 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUBOPEAJ COMMUHITIES, 
of the one part, 
and 
THE GOVERNMENt OF THE REPUBLIC OJ' INDIA 
of the other part, 
D~IROUS of ensuring an increasing use of jute products Al:24 
the orderly development of trade in these products between the 
European Economic Communi:t7, hereina£tE r referred to aa "the 
Communi tTl aDd India; 
HAVING REGARD to the Commercial Cooperation Agreement betve~ 
the Republic of India and the Community, 
NOTING the Joint Declaration of Intent on the development of 
brade relations with.Ceylon (now Sri Lanka), India, Kal~ia, Paki~tan 
(now Bangladesh and Pakistan) and Singapore, annexed to the Final 
Act of thEl Treaty of Accession of the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, the ~ 
dom of Norws:y and the United K:t.l'lgdom of Great 'B:ri ta.in and )J'orthf11:~ 
Ireland to the El.lropea.n Eoonomio Co111.mW11t7 and the Ehropea;n Ato-mto 
lhergy Communi~y, of' 22 J8Z1.Ua.r7 19720 
CO:.NSC!OUS of the provisiona of the General Agreement on Tarifi'e 
and Trade, 
BELIEVING that it ia neoessar.y to encourage and facilitate 
contacts and cooperation between their respective jute interests, 
STRESSING the need for promoting cooperation m reeear·oh and 
develop~ent in the jute seotor, 
RI\.'~ZE D!X.ii.D!ITJ., _if.;, a, spirit :C~>f li.m·~u.al oo<t:pera.tiov., ttJ 
thill .t-,grfAfll.!ll"-lnt ll! 
Article 1 
This Agreement shall appl7 to aanufact~red jute products. 
originating in and coming froa India• aa defined in Annex A. 
Article 2 
For the duration of this Agreement and within the framework 
of its offer on generalized tariff preferences, the Community shall 
apply autonomously to manufactured jute products originating in 
and coming from India, the duties of the Common Custo•s Tariff sus-
pended in accordance vith the rates and timetable set out in Annex B. 
Art-icle 3 
1. The Community shall not subject imports of products defined 
under Article 1 to nev quantitative restrictions. 
2. As a first step in the direction of eliminating in stages re-
maining quantitative restrictions, the Community shall suspend the 
existing quantitative restrictions on the imports of the products 
define4 in Annex C provided that the Government of India applies 
such measures as are necessary to keep its exports vithin the quanti-
tative limits set out in this Annex. 
3· If additional demand should arise on the Community market,l\~ 
Community will not object t* the~se quantitative limits being in-
creased on the understanding that the additional quantities shall 
be determined on the basis of mutual agreement between both Parties. 
4. Quantities of the quota shares set out in Annex C not taken up 
by a Member State of the Community may be used in another Member State 0 
vithin the limits and in accordance vith the procedures in force in 
the Community. The 
· ~1· .. -allocation made 
~' 
,/ 
Community undertakes to reply to any request for 
by India vithin four veeke of its receipt. 
~k 
--.. ---·--·---·-·----·---- --- ~-----------------.--- "' ............ . 
Article 4 
The Community shall not subject imports of j~te yarn to quan-
titative restrictions. However~ the Community may, vhen in its viev 
the conditions prevailing in the Community or in any of its markets 
are such that a limitation on further trade may be necessar7, request 
consultations vith India, provided that the level of imports into 
such region of the Community market has exceeded the indicative level 
indicated in Annex E, and provided further that the requeet for such 
consultations is accompanied, vithin a reasonable period of time, 
·by a statement of the market conditions in the Community or in the 
region of the Community concerned. Until such time as a mutually 
satisfactory solution has been reached, India undertakes, if so re-
quested by the Community, to limit the issue of export licences for 
jute yarn to the Community, or to the region or regions of the Commu-
. ... ... 
nity market concerned, at the leve1-1ndicated by 
• 
Article 5 
1. Imports into the Community of jute products covered by this 
Agreement vhich are intended for immediate re-export from the Com-
munity or for processing and subsequent re-export outside the Com-
munity shall not be subject to the quantitative limits established 
by this Agreement. The Community authorities shall ascertain, under 
the administrative system of control in force for this purpose 
within the Community, the quantities of jute products imported from 
India which are immediately re-exported or processed and subaequentlJ 
re-exported from the Community, and inform the Ind~ authorities 
thereof. 
2o In any caee vhere the competent authorities vithin the Commu-
nity aseertain under the administrative system of control in force 
that import/! of ju-te products covered by this Agreem·ent haTe been 
charged against the ceilings established under this Agreement but 
have subsequently been re-export~d from the CommunL\7 9 the authoriti•s 
concerned will inform the Indien Muthoritiea ~f the quantities in-
volved and will authorize imports of the eame quantities vhich ehall 
not be charged againat the ceilinga fixed by the Agreeme~to 
the 3· In any ease, vhere Community authorities ascertain th~t the 
imports referred to in paragraph 1 have been retained tor e~o:;,nsu.mptioA 
within the Community, the latter vill notify the Gofernment ~f India 
on a quarterly baaie of the amount~ in~olwedo In a~ch eases the GoYern-
ment of India shall, at the req~•~t ot the Communit1 9 ch~rge such 
amounts against th9 ~uantit~tiV$ limit or limits iD ~~·5~ion for the 
rrent Jear. 
. ··~ 
Arttal.c 6
t . githin entr sns Agreennent lrear, the unueed portionc of onG of
thm quantitative lluita estsblished under thtr *greenant in retpoct
of eny re6ton of thr CouuunS.tgr nnarkct ua&tr bs trensftrrad to eaother
quantitative 1imit estabtf.ehed for tha EaEG rogl.on of, thc Comuunitf
uarhct a6 fol}oue
fron the oategor;r \15 to the categorSr 7, end vicc-vcrae
prorided thet th* quantltits Lnvo1vld do not cxcsld rc $
of, thq quertltatlvr l-tnlt to uhiah they ars trancftrrEd.
E. Ilnuaed quantJ.tl.ra, not exseeding 10 ?E of ' one arnual cailingt
Eey br cagicd oTGr anfl addod to the ccillag for the f,ollquin$ fcrrr
5. Each annuel crl,!.ing nnay be cxceeded, up to r ltrit of tO # of
Its totel, in antl,clpatloa of thr ctillng for tht follorlng fGatrr
4. the shove flexibtltty provlsions nuet not, in eny rlngle glven
Agrecnent lrGere reault in eny ctil.lng being axcueded by Eorc than EO #'
5. ,l[hc proviriont of tht preccding paregrapha ahsll only be apl,Ited
by Indta fol1outng ur{ttcn aotlfisation to the Conuuntty by lho lafliaus
r7"riticr'
,\'*?
oLvt
.f,.a
Article 7 
1. The agreed quantitative limits shall be administered using 
a system of double checking the details of which are set out in 
Annex D, subject to such changes as may be mutually agreed upon 
in the Joint Cooperation Comittee set up in lrticle 10. 
2. India undertakes to inform the Community, on a quarterly basis 
of the total quantities covered by export authorisations issued by 
the Indian authorities for all the jute products referred to in Ar-
ticle 3 and, where appropriate, in Article 4. 
3. Similarly the Community will inform the Indian authorities, 
on a quarterly basis, of the total volume of imports 
the products in question. 
into the Community 
J~ 
-·-·------------------------------·--------------.-----... -------.. -~---~----..... ----~ ----.---··----------·- ;•·---- ... 
trtie1t I
l" fhe impl.ementation of thls Agroenent chall not dLarupt the
norual trsdE chann*Ia betweea Indle aad ths Goumua{ty"
[. Shoutr d oaG of tha Partiee lnf,orm ths other thet apcei.a] diffi*
cultl.ec haya ariacn ln thta conuGctfon r tht tuo Partier shel1 coneul,t
rnch otherruithLn tho franeuork of tht Jolnt Cooperation Cfril,ttetr
in ordsr to drtrrnl.ac tha ilGecur€a sGoe;sar1r to rcnedy tha situati.onn
fl
,lF
Article 9 
Without prejudice to the policies of the Government of India 
concerning the regulation of its exports according to the production 
situation and the external demand for the above mentioned products, 
India undertakes to take appropriate steps to ensure that the needs 
of the Communit7 market and industries are met in a non-discriminatory 
manner. J~ 
-~-- ---------·-··-- -- --- -------------~- -----··- . -
Artielo 'lO
Jol,rat Cooperation Coromittee EhaIS- bu aet up aD.d cntrurted
fol"Iouing taskat
dlr
t*itb
A
the
to arrange consul,tatiqns p:ronptly at the request of el.th*r
Party on anf m*tter con*srnioi thb trtde t" Jutc productain a aplrit of aosperation i
to exanine aay prohltm rhich Eay ariat aE a rceult of the
implcurntatiou of thI.e lgrcrurnt, lncludlng the psrapsctireat
in the light of the oeonoul,o situatl.on ln thr Eoumtrnityt a
Juta sector, for the tLlnluation Ln rtegat of quaut,itatlrt
reatrLcti onr I
to examint ratrrB and Eaent of iucreaeiug and d,l,varcifytng
the Gnd-uaGr of Jute producta, luoluding studita of the
experf.onca of othcr uarketc in thi.e regardl
to Lnvsetigatc poaaibL3.ltioe, aud. foruuS.ata ruggertiont fort
coslleration in rcgard to rcmarch lnto and tltvelolntnt ofr
thc production end uEGr of 
.Jutr productcl
to derrlop contaeta betuean , and faoilltstc Jol.nt pro J ccte
end protraunss nutuelly agrcrf, upon by, rtprcrtntatluou
of the Jut; trede and.industrl.ec of hoth India and tha
CoupunLty.
3. Ihc Joint Oooporatlon Coun$.ttee rhall be conportd of rrpre*
eentatives of tht Eopubllc of Indta and the Couuunity.
1,
rtgueat
I foirr
'' Jn
t"+
Ebe Jolnt Cooprration Cornitts; she1l br conrened *tr" tha
of aithcr Goutraatlng Perty naf,, ln eny EeilGr ilt keut oncs
ff
),"-
Article 11 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of 
the month following the date on which the Parties notify each other 
that the procedures necessary for this purpose have been completed, 
and shall apply from 1 Januar7 1976. It shall remain in force until 
,, Deceaber 1979. ~ 
~~ 
---,.~--·--- .. ····-·--------·--~-------------
Artlek 1e
Tha lnncxae f,orm &n tntr6f*1 p*rt of this lgrtcntnto
frl;
Article 13 
This Agreement has been drawn up in two copies in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, German, Italian and Hindi languages, each 
text being authentic. 
on the 
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ilktffiEEi
Def,imiti"on of catagories of Jute prof,uete aovorsil by lrtlcle
Categury
Sategory
Categuqr
Cetrgory
Cetegory
Categorlr
CettgprTr
Jute fahrice weighiag uors than 50O g#o2 illil of a
width of no* nnor€ tlu,n 15O GDr and iute bagB of
fabris watghing mors tha.u 50O dEZ.
Juts fabrias reighing not leae th^a 31O glEA btrt not
EorG th+ 50O g/"er alrfl of e ridth of not roFE th+n lf0 crnp
and Juta ba,gn of fabr{.os retghing uot Laga thqrt 31O gtlilE
but not 11org th*n 50O g/De"
Jute fabries reighlng lesa th*r' 31O E/uA anfl of rif,th of
not Borc than 15O QEr and, Jute ba6u of fehic uttghing
LeeE tha$ 31O g/ne.
Jute fabrLee of e rldth of uore than 15O cm hlt not Eor€
'than 830 cm, irreepcetl,ve of thelr relght per uZt othtr
than those rsfcrrefl to lu satsEprT ?.
Jrrte fabrdos of e riflth of norc thqa 23O mt irreapcctl"rra
of thstr ralght ptr nflp othtr fh*t thoet rtferrtd to [n
cetcgpr? ?'
Jutc yarn{.
Jutr fabrloE.(1), blaaahed, dycd or prLutodt sLther uholl
or l.n partr. of a uidth t+ uori than 15O uurLrftepcctLve
tbtlr relght Per n2"
,.#9
,'" I
.at
\_- /t'\-dw-t4*
ut,
{ 1 i 'rfith R# pe.k *nt reS.vedgmu sut Hxltr int +nva] throughottt
ths utdth ef,'hh* sI*th
***/*o* J
'[fi$;
• 
'l'aritt S'Wipen&iona covered. by Article 2 
CCT Heading 
NO Description ot'·goods 
)7.06 
62 03 
Ya.~ of jute or o! other textile baat 
fibres or heading No 57 .0). 
Wo7en fabrics of jute or of other textile 
baat fibres of heading No 57.03 
A. Of a. width of not more than 150 cm 
and weighing per m2 
I. Less than 310 g 
II. Not less than 310 c but not 1110re 
than 500 g 
III. J.fore than 500 g 
..B. or a. 11idth of more than. 150 cm 
Sc.ck& an1 bags of a kind used tor the pacld.ng 
of goods 
. 
~ Of ju~e or of other textile bast fibres 
cf heading lio 57 .0) 
II. Other 
(a) Of fabrics weighing leas than 
310 g/r-:.2 
(b) Of rabric weighing not less 
tr.nn ; 10 g/m2. but not more than 
500 ;;/r:.2 
(c) Of fabric wei~ing more than 
500 e;/r:.2 
.. 
..... lOO~ 
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\~ I \ 7~e Co~ity herebj \L~dert~~s to continue to a~pend c~toms duties on ~1 il::;>orts of pa.cl<~<rinc; materials, in accord...ar.ce with tha provi5:t9J'.Ui of the C~to:ue Convention on temporary imports ot pa.old·:dg i te.ma.-
' ~ 
fir{r{Ex E
tt6rfficrD
Products for vhlch Indla rltt exercllc rc3tralnt toutrdt thc Cotilunlty
frorn the entry lnto force of this AgrcemGnt.
The conmunity hereby notifles tndie th.t the quantltatlve Limits for th€ ,utc
products mlntioncd betor vltt be allocated betvccn thc srbcr St.te3 as fottovs:
Categortes l*{5 Quant{tative tfmits
:
(l,letri e tons)
iJ
.r+iiU
14ember
State 1 9?6 197? r978 1979
B}II l+. Stnr 4"569 +.egz 4.5t5
DT 6p6
:'*
?01 ?+5
F 8?1 940 I .083 1"2e4
FEG t.8eo 2"058 e.332 2 ,607
IRl 500 700 800 '[ * 000
I 548 402 t+62 +87
TIK 1.450 I .600 1"800 t, feo
EEC 10, 186 1 0. 967 tr1.770 I 2" 6ag
'/v
f*n:
rll
fl\tt
I
ANNEX C 
---------
p .. 2 
Products for which India will exercise restraint towards the Community from 
the entry into force of this Agreement. 
The Community hereby notifies India that the quantitative limits for the jute 
products mentioned below will be allocated between the Member States as follows : 
Category 7 Quantitative limits (Metric tons) 
Member 1976 1977 1978 1979 State • 
BNL 586 589. 592 595 
DK 174 175 176 ).77 
F 185 205 227 ?51 
FRG 455 490 530 571 
IRl 100 140 170 200 
I 93 97 108 117 
'OK 350 390 430 480 
·'· 
EEC 1.943 2.086 2.2 33 2. 391 
. 
I 
t 
I 
. 
I 
l 
n <:11".\. 
, . 5-? • . 
'· 
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fiHfrEt( D
$prtm of dmhle ehcaH.ng ieftrrd t$ tu ArtLels I
Ia tbr Gwrmttyl tLo lroq,st.lt anLtolltl0 'lhell aooq*' rdtDottt ito\r'
irportr of, Drritu,ctr litt.il la lrtlob t of, tbtr qlo podnctioa
of t{c tuortcrr: rcqurrl togctLo rlth tb. ortgiaat oogr of ttr q,orlpsrtt (1). :
tte aapetot ladlo ultbor{tio ibrll tg:uo rxnort pen&trfoq-$}-t}o
i-aroti-tl"t"t fo-ttfor.3 of, thtr Ag,.o.ot ratU.a tF patltctlri lti.trld .ft; 11ia6c (*di" *y *r. rtere tr, dtvrg'oe a ar6oec 4itrp tro rarotca).
r€guletion tn for.ce tn or]e
Issued frutomat'lsaILy on
3. ![!bo qnnt prrd,t nat rotlo I(") thr dott!.tiol (rlrut lrto Stctc)
(b) thc rcrial rubol
' (o) tno aaro eill eddrcm of thc lrynrtel
(a) thc arlc erd edlLiorr of the clutcrt
(.) thr ro! rcl$t (h Hlogrucr o,r rrtr{'o t@.) ala tL. t IDct
(f) tUc ortcXjory rld. tL. olerriftortlo of thr lno&rcte'(f) tfc ocrtt f,icctlo tsmGAlg thc otbor{ttcr rtltLry tbr* t}c Sstftt t?! tca lr'
utJ"ofr* ilc agcsA drrtltdtttt Urtt! for qnrt to tDt cil@ltJr(rcfcnit IrtG 8trt.) orl rhu.c emrlrlrtril lr for tteillstc r.r.ollrolt
or for Lualil troccrrLat rlil ltbroqlct ilrcDort outrlib tf,o Cmalttr
4o In the Cmrnttyl tlc oqrtot uttor{tlcr lbrll eoo.ptr ntthta naroiubLcli.d,tr; illffeooocr bctnco th. r.i Lt u rtatcil ll tho qprt D.td.t .ri tb.
oargp u.ilgLt or thc tuDortcrl rd3Lt. I|hc'oqletot ladiu rrrtDorlttrr lhall
ry odcc,ruur tc rriluoc moh ntrorcfnadtr to a d"f-.,.
5. Ilbc ooryrtot lnilt t! alrtborltha rhell aotlt! thc ooqctut sthor.l'tile itl
- thc ColritJr of elt rrltbilrmll or perl rdtrbdrual, of aa qnrt D.rdt. Eh.llettcr rhellr rlthi! th. ootst otr tbr dlddrtrrtlrr t grLtfdor goilsflg
moh letterl talc rfnrogtota atcl:r
e. ilc oornetot Iadlel anthodtic. rball forrnsn crtlr:r.thrGr rnnths to tne c -
'petrnt authoritle3 iri the Connunlty, vla the Gonrnisilon, a smniary of the
cxport pirmlts issued. These stmmaries shatt ctatc, for evcry catqg6ny of
product, the net reight ln mctclc tons of t'hc authorlzcd. rxoorts, lteir as-
s{gnncnt to the varlous cellinpl end.thc tlembcr statss of th. e€ nrrrlly to
r+h { ch t he gssds have been consighed" ,
?. The competcnt commt'lity authorltles shatL forrard errery three [ofiths to th!
co0rpltent authoritfus ln tndia. vi8 the iission of Indla to thc Europcm
Econonlc co[nunity in Brussets a slnnary of tha nost rrccnt flgurcr avrltabtc
for imports ot products covered by this Ag reetrcnt.
G*d-- E*-**i** *;*-'-(l? tfhere import ltcences at'€ reqtltred urxler the
#r ;tPter ffiember $t,&t#r,'Bu+h L{cEnces shatt te
dq?flt€nd, ritttfn d lfnr"iteri i-i]..ffihr,?f sf d*ys.
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_!E§!£!!.t,iye lev..!J.s fo.r .. ~he imports of jute yarl\ 
to article 4 of the Agreement 
Benelux 
United Kingdom 
ANNEXE 
with reference 
n ~- ...., ......, ftw .,.....,.. 
Metric tons 
640 
240 
f,HTTEI( . F
The Contraetlng Partles sgree to make a speelal
effort to fu1fll the. tasks set out ln Artlcle tO of the
-Agreementr To thls end theY wlll !
a) engourage and faelllta'te eontacts betueen Indlen
and Communlty Jute lntsrests, tn partleular
b)
through
- annual revtew and monltorlng meetlngs
be tgeen the tndu n trla I and eomnerclal'
lnterests of the tvru stdes;;
- erehange of detilEatlonc i
il the for:mulatlon and exeeutlsn of Jotnt
promotlon and publ-lelty eampalgns i
examtne the poss Itrl}l ty of provldl ng sup3ort
fnlr any Frogremmes o? proJe *.t,s Jnlntly ?Fsommended
by the Jute lnterests of the tr+o sldes as tr thely
to h€ of mutual beneflt to these lnterests ;
to eonslder modalltles ' to facllitate oontacte and
eooperetl.on bstuicn thc Iadtan Jut* fnduetrite Raaterch
Aseociation and Lntrraatcd Europaan researoh *.aatl'tutcc "ehd
exam{ne- thr poeal.btlitg"of provldlug aupport for any
Bpacift a proJrott goiatly drem ud or rcoomnuuf,td fo'f tU"n"
F
!,^rort-
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iECTARATIOH
